
When an old duffer with D

tnarrlc I :. ung girl with a pretty
fare the devil pronounce hi bless-

ing with a wink of the off eye.

Die tf Leghorn hotn and chlr (low-

er trimmed nitlla. new this week,
The nonnet shop, Miss M. Wooldrlge,
Milliner.

NOTICE.

Dr. W. Q. Howe has moved lila
dental office to the Wilson build-la-

It tf

Seed Oata I have .TOO bushela of
Hide oata for sale, client seed,
will sell for 2 cents per pound, f. o

. Adrian. Ouy JohtiHton, Route ;i.

Parma. m

Paper IIiiiikIiik
This Is the season for painting.

wall papering and knlHomlnlng. I

am prepared to handle work In the
country or city. Kverett Wisdom. tf 9

For rent, 8 room brick house, mod-

ern, central, on Main street. A. L.

Kpn.nl lOtf

(Paid Advertisements.)

FOR OOmrfl HlllVDYOK

I wish to announro myself as a
candidate for the democratic nomi-

nation tor county survoyor at the
coming prlmiiry election

B. F. Farmer, present Incumbent.

lit I IT JIIHJK

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Circuit Judge subject
to the action of the democratic vot-

er at the primary election to be held
May 18, 191.

DALTON BIOQ8.

For County Commissioner

I wish to announce that I will be
a candidate tor the nomination as
County Commissioner, subject to the
will of the republican voters.

John F. Weaver.

FOR IHHTUICT ATTORNEY.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the Democratic nomination for
the office of District Attorney of
Malheur County.

K. W. SWAOLER.

FOR AHNKMttllt

I wish to announce that I will be a
candidate for the nomination of as-

sessor on the republican ticket, sub-

ject to the will of the voters.
8. L. PAYNE.

Ft lit Nil Kill I I'.

I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the nomination for Sheriff
of Malheur County, subject to the
choice of the Democratic electors In

the coining primary election.
If again nominated and elected 1

will continue, as heretofore, to
the laws to the best of my abil-

ity and give the tax payers a business
administration of the affairs of the
office.

HEN J. IlildWN,
(present Incumbent for

iHo sB 3y1sK '"-' IVm ir; ...asm. . i

turn washday
worry into
sunshine

You can do your washing
and wringing iu a short hour
or two, liuvo cleaner clothes

nd save overt 100 the first year
if you use so. Automatic Elec

trie Washer. Connect it to any
electric light socket; costs less
than o cents a washing (or current.

Automatic
The Automatic is designed.
machined aud liuuhed to git c lut-
ing satufaction both wither sad
wringer guaranteed 5 yesrs for
family use. Ask us to show you
these Automatic features: rever-
sible wringer, bottom outlet,

gearing, universal rod
drive, etc. There is so Automatic
Washer for every family use at a
price auy family cm afford to pay.

For Sale by

ELECTRIC
INVESTMENT CO.

UL

PRESIDENT WARNS

AGAINST RUMORS

Formal Statement Issued to

Reiterate That Mexico is

Not Being Invaded.

Washington. President Wilson Is-

sued a warning that "sinister and un-

scrupulous Influences" are spreading
alarmist reports about the Mexican
situation with the object of forcing
Intervention by the t'nlted States In

the interest of certain American owu-er- s

of Mexican properties."
In a formal statement the president

told the people of the t'nlted States to
oe on guaru ana not to credit sum
stories He urged those who dlsseni
mate news to test the source and au
thentlclty of every report from the
border, and called attention again to
the government's announcement that
the sole object of the punitive expedl- -

tlon now In Mexico was to punish Villa
and his followers.

The news services supplying news-
papers had been asked, the president
said, to assist In keeping this view
constantly before the Mexican and the
American people, to the end that the
expedition should not take on tbt color
of war.

The purpose of the American com
manders was described aa embracing
cooperation "In every possible way"
with the forces of General Carransa.
and withdrawal from Mexican terrl
tory as soon as the object of the ex
pedition Is accomplished.

The president solemnly warned Un-

people "that there are persons all
along the border who are actively en-

gaged In originating and giving aa
wide currency as they can to rumors
of the most sensational and disturb
Ing sort which are wholly unjustified
by the facts."
Official Data Awaited on Sussex Cass.

Official Information on which Presi-

dent Wilson will decide whether the
sinking of the Englishman and the
damaging by an explosion of the rhan
nel steamer Sussex were the result of
acta In violation of International law
Is being gathered from every available
source by consular representatives of
the United States In England and in
France.

Information regarding the Sussex,
which had been received, did not. high
offlctsla said, convince them that the
vessel was the victim of submarine
attack.

Should either the Sussex or the Eng-

lishman have been torpedoed the Unit-
ed States would consider the act to
be a most flagrant violation of the
lights of humanity, the principles of
International law and the broad assur-
ances regarding the conduct of sub
marine warfare which have been given
by the Herman government There Is
no evidence, or even a suggestion, that
either of the ships was snned, so no
defense could be offered on that score.
Hay Army Messurs Passes Houss.

The Hay army reorganisation bill
was passed by the house by a vote of
402 to 'i. The vote plated the house
on record for Increased national de-

fense.
As It was passed by the bouse the

Hay bill provided
A regular army of 140,000 men, an

Increase of 20,000 over the present au-

thorized strength. A federalized mill
tla of 420,000 men under the control
of the federal government. A system
of reserves, recruited from retiring
members of both the regular arm) and
the militia A reserve officers' corps
of 60,000 recruited from graduates of
military schools under federal super-
vision. Federal ,.ay (or officers aud
enlisted men of tin- national guard.

Authority for the president and sec
retary of wur to make plans for the
mobilisation of the Industrial re
sources of lM country Is provided for.

ALLIES HOLD CONFERENCE

Every Nation Aligned Against Ger
msny Reprssentsd.

Paris The most important confer-
ence or the . ul , nt.- - allies slim tu,
outbreak of the war began at Paris
Monday under the presidency of Pre
inter Briand. The premiers of Great
llrltuln, Italy, Uelglum and Serbia par
ticipated.

The lirltish foreign secretary. Sir
Kdward Grey; the secretary for war.
Field Marshal Karl Kitchener, and the
cnuimuudcr ol the continental forces.
General Sir Douglas Halgh; the
French commander In chief, General
Joffre. and the Italian general, Cador
na, also held seats at the council table.
Russia la represented by the foreign
minister, M. Iswulsky, and General
Gllcusk), aldedecuiup to the eini . i

or; Japan by the Japanese ambassa
dor at Paris.

Wilson's S.con ' Qranddsughtsr Born.
Philadelphia A daughter was born

to Mr. aud Mrs. Francis Bowes Sayre
here. She is the second grauddaugh
ter of President Wilson, aud will be
named Kleauor Axson Sayre, for Mrs
Sayre's mother Mother and child
were reported as doing will

JORDAN valley
( From the KxprBHB)

Mrs. Mumfnrd has been quite ill
with la grippe this week, hut Is Im-

proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Tregaskla have moved

to tlielr homestead, ten miles south
from town.

Harry Lonnoy has purchased the
Fritz Miller buncnlow and expects to
move into II tomorrow

Kenneth Mackenzie took home
with hini tli'1 other day n bundle of
Mississippi willow sprouts for plant-
ing.

Joe Orant. the young carpenter of
ilaker who has been assisting Father
Marshall In the completion of St

Bernard's church, left here last Sun-
day afternoon for his home.

Motor cars are having some diffi
culty In crossing Inw creek and ire- -

,,uently have to he townod out. Willi
Vl,ry mile effort and expense this
crossing could be put in first class
condition.

The famous old "Sheep nnnch"
thirty miles down the Jordan from
t,ls city, has been purchased by Jose
Navarro of this valley and Boise, who
took possession of the property last
Monday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Less-ma- n

of Cliffs, on the lGth Inst., a
fine, hoy. Mother and son
doing nicely but .loo Is still a bit
nervous.

W. F. Stlne waa up from his home
down on the river, yesterday, after a
load of supplies. Mr. Stlne Is about
the best road supervisor that ever
served district No. 19.

Prince llardlsty was down from

'
Cliffs this week. Ills leg, which was
so badly broken last fall. Is so that he
uses It a little now, but carefully,
with the aid of crutches.

drover Foster, employed at the
Ambrose Maher ranch, was In town
yesterday. He says spring has conic
in the cliffs region, with prospects
bright fo ar good season for both
crops and stock.

Robert McConnell was In from his
ranch on Cow creek last Monday He
recently sold his ranch to John Qm
valli, recently from the east, and has
taken up a place on the southern
slope of Mshngany mountain.

A band of some sixty or seventy
'

colts were driven through town Tues-

day enroute from Nampn to the Jim
Ipers. They are the property of the
Drummond Brothers and are In fine
condition, having been well fed and
cared for during the winter.

civic pride should Inspire our cltl-- 1

sens to find some remote, secluded
spot for the dumping of traah. A lot
of old tin cans and other refuse
dumped along a public highway
gives the entire community an envi-

able reputation for sloth and ahlft-lessnes- a.

Lloyd Crone's broken collar bone
has so far recovered that he left for
the Joe Leseman ranch In the Cliffs
district, where he will be employed
this season. I.loyd will also rerums
the duties neoesaary to maintain his
reputation aa chief oaeort to the un-

married ladle of that section.
Charles mid Scott Anderson and

Frank 8a ha Ho came in from Holse
Tuesday and went on to McDermltt
tin- next morning to receive a lot of
sheep recently purchased In that lo-

cality. Their outfit of men, horses
and camp equipment wont dov.n the
valley last Monday. They were ac-

companied by E. A. Stauffer.
Sold Their Sheep

Frank Perusco of Andrews has dis
posed of his sheep, aa has ulso Frank
llengoa of McDermltt.

Marscellno l.auserlco of McDermltt
has sold his ewe band, receiving IS
per head therefor.

The Denlo Laud aud Livestock
company of Denlo has contracted for
the delivery of live tliousaud year-
lings, with a sprinkling of two peej
olds, ii ii .hearing, for movement
west. Price, $4.50 per head.

s- -

t From the Journal)
Mi Annie Haaaell died at :30

11,1-- - morning alter u lingering Illness.
The boil) was taken to her old home
iu the MSJ for burial.

Mr. uud Mm. T. M Lowe were in
town Wednesday from the Owyhee.
They report that the farmers of that
tortile vale are on the Jump with
spring work and that a record-breakin- g

crop may lie looked for.
Don't lie surprised when you hear

the Jolly voice of Ellis Walter pitch-
ed an octave higher than usual, us it
will be all over the lad that another
hoy took up board witli them the

1 Dr. Sarazin reports mother
and hoii doiug line

Charley McConnell waa In towu
Saturday from McConnell Bros.'
sheep camp, making preparation for
an early departure for the hills with
the woollen. The lambing sea hop ix

Iu i about over and Charley reports
that the Increase will equal 100 per
cent.

I' G. Hand was in town this week
from Midvale, to which place he
moved last fall There is still con-

siderable snow at Midvale, he says,
aud a change to the salubrious di-m.i- tc

of Nyssa was most agreeable.
Otherwise he likes Midvale first rate.

The Nyssa Cheese company la now

' sfl

to 14 yr. at

I a

a

It pay

to see

receiving 6600 pounds of milk dally
and this amount Is expected to be
Increased to 10,000 pounds dally
within a few months. The factory
shipped over fourteen thousand
pounds of cheese to Seattle during
the past week and the demand for
Nyssa cheese exceeds the supply.

All the teachers of the Nyssa
schools ware for next year
at a meeting of the director, and the
board Is to be congratulated on re-

taining the present faculty, who have
not only maintained the high stand-
ard of the schools hut have even add-
ed to Nyasa's prestige as an educa-
tional center.

J. B. Mason, a successful farmer
of the Owyhee, waa In Nyssa on bus-
iness Saturday. Mr. Mason says that
spring work Is the order of the day
In his section aud that a prodigious
crop may be looked for this fall. A
basket social, recently given at the
Owyhee school house, was a grand
success, he says. Everybody had an
unusually good time aud over $3
waa taken In.

Tom Drost left Monday for New
York city, whither he goea to meet a
young lady from Holland who la com-
ing to Nyaaa to become the bride of
one of our cltlsens. As the lady Is
unable to apeak English and Is not
used to traveling It waa necessary to
have someone meet her at New York
and act as guide across the continent.
The husband-to-b- e not being able to
go he appealed to Tom who, being a
very obliging young man especially
where the ladies are concerned, gal-
lantly came to the rescue.

The Malheur county
contest of the public schools was
held at Nyaaa Saturday evening,
March 25. The Dead Ox Flat, Vale,
Arcadia and Nyssa schools havlne
previously held their local tryout
contests sent their successful con-
testants to contest for the cup which
was held the past year by Nyaaa. The
Judges were: Miss Baker of Weiser,
Miss Johnson of Payette, aud Miss
Paul of Parma. A large audi,

the contestants who showed
careful training and much natural
tab nt making the awarding of the
cup difficult. The Nyssa, Vale and
Arcauia contestsnts w re nearly
equal In ability but the cup was by
a close margin awarded to Vale.

A Hue Hand or Sheep
The Deseret Sheep company has

1100 Cotswold ewes that had 133
per cent lambs during the February
lambing. This company has about
3000 Cotswold sheep which were win-

tered two miles west of Nyssa. They
are said to be in the best condition
of any sheep that were ever wintered
here. There Is a reason. These
sheep have beeu exceedingly well
fed and well cared for. They are
fed ensilage, gralu, chopped hay, etc.
The splendid cure of these sheep is

Girls
Spring Coats

Are as much a necessity

as their Spring Hat

I have a nice line in Silks,
check, plaids and plain blue,
neatly trimmed. Sizes 2 yr.

- - - $3.50 to $5.50

Other Apparels for Girls
which have complete line. Dresses,

Aprons of different kinds, Middies, Middie
Skirts, Hats, and very complete line
Under Muslins, for sizes 4 to years.

will
you

these

declamatory

of

of

of
16

reflected In the large percentage of
lambs the ewes had this season.

The company has its summer
range on Council mountain at Coun-
cil, Idaho. It Is aald to be the beet
summer range In Idaho; because of

u- -

(REAM

the abundance of good graaa and the
plentltud of good water. A. It Mich
nelson, who Is In charge of these
sheep, aald they will be kept In
Eastern Oregon till May, when they
will be shipped to Council.

' VMSSSaJ sjbfr i jTJlWV Jf:

Case 12-2- 5 Gas Tractor
Built to pull four plows. Uses distillate oil,

a cheap fuel.

The farmer who realizes that the
prices of horses, hay and grain are
too high for him to use should in-

vestigate this machine. Come in
and let us show you a machine do-

ing work.

TROXEIL IMPLEMENT CO. Ontario. Or

What Do You Want in
Hardware ?

You can get it right here at home now. It is here
for you and you do not have to wait.

And it all guaranteed Hardware. The price
is always right.

Whatever It la Whenever you want It I'UJIK RIGHT TO THIS
STORE FOR IT. If not in atock we will soon get It tor you. You
will find our goods to be the kind that gives service and satisfac-
tion.

This Is a list of some of the goods that are In demand at the
present time.

BARB WIRE
PENCINO

SEPARATORS
INCUBATORS

ROUND OAK RANGES
MONARCH RANGES
PRUNING SAWS
SPRAY HOSE

SHEEP SHEARS
SHEEP PAINT
8INGLETHUES
DOUBLETREES

McNULTY & CO.


